SUPPLEMENTS & HABA ASSOCIATE
Rainbow Foods is seeking a highly motiaaed Para Time Supplemenas & HABA Associaae ao join aheir
aeam aa our Greenbank locatonn
If you like to give impeccable customer service, have previously worked with and trained in supplements,
possess excellent communicaton skills, thrive on being a positve role model for others, and have a
stellar work ethic and standards of foor cleanliness, we would love to review your resume and cover
letter.
In additon to a respectul and cooperatve working environment, we ofer a compettve compensaton
package, including a comprehensive health and dental benefts plan, a generous employee discount, and
regular access to industry-related training.
The following skills and responsibilites are also needed for this positonn








Proiiding excellena cusaomer seriice ao help reaain and grow ahe clienaele basen
Mainaaining good cusaomer relatons aa all tmesn
Communicatng wiah supps/bodycare superiisor aboua any issues ahaa afeca ahe saore or your
role aa Rainbown
Responsible for ahe cleanliness of boah ahe reaail and saorage areasn
Keeping produca saocked and roaaaed on reaail foorn
Keeping currena on new producas and new informaton on existng producasn
Suppora for frona line during lunch, breaks, high arafc tmes, and aa closen This may iniolie
bagging, cara and baskea collecton or duay on ahe cusaomer seriice deskn

Customer Service





Thriie on helping cusaomers and ensuring ahe oierall smooah operaton of ahe deparamena and
ias successful growahn Customer service is of the highest priority in your daily actvites.
Handling cusaomer special ordersn Keeping ahe paperwork currena and accuraaen Taking deposias
as required, calling cusaomers when produca has arriied and ensuring ahaa producas in ahe ‘pickup’ boxes are noa held oier ahe awo-week periodn
To saay currena wiah produca informaton and arainings in order ao proiide ahe besa qualiay
cusaomer seriice and supporan

Area Maintenance




Daily mainaenance of ahe supplemenas and bodycare reaail and saorage areasn
Ensure all producas on shelies and displays are regularly dusaed, faced and resaockedn
Ensure ahaa all relaaed areas in ahe saore are clean, organized, and easy ao seleca produca from
displays and are iisually appealing ao cusaomers in conjuncton wiah ahe superiisors inpuan

Marketng



Ensure ahaa all necessary signage is displayed prominenaly and is iisually appealing and remoied
as required in a tmely mannern
Being proactie in supportng ahe promoton of fyers, special eienas, demos and feaaure
displaysn

Product Handling




Under ahe directon of ahe supps/bodycare superiisor, ahe unpacking and saocking of produca as
per proceduresn
In a tmely manner, reportng errors, discrepancies and damages, handling credia requesas and
reaurns as auahorised by supps/bodycare superiisorn
Timely placing of orders under your assignmena, and good communicaton wiah supps/bodycare
superiisor ao ensure good saock managemenan

Other important atributesn







Physical sarengah (abiliay ao lif up ao 50 lbs)
Attenton ao deaail
Passion for organic food and healahy lifesayle an assea
Food handling araining an assea
Ordering and receiiing experience an assea
Enjoy working aa a fasa pace

Essental Job Tasksn







Musa be able ao saand and walk for exaended periods of tmen
Musa be able ao bend and saoop ao grasp objecas and climb laddersn
Musa be able ao bend and awisa neck and waisa, reach aboie and below shoulders and squaan
Musa be able ao bend and lif loadsn Push and pull carasn
Repettie use of hands for grasping, pushing, pulling, and fne manipulaton neededn
Eniironmenaal exposure ao exareme aemperaaures (coolers, oiens, freezer, ouadoors, eacn)

Rainbow Foods is an equal opporauniay employern Accommodaton is aiailable for applicanas selecaed
for an inaeriiewn
Rainbow Foods is a values-led company with a deep commitment to serving our community. Members
of our team are expected to adhere to and champion our corporate philosophy at all tmes. For more on
our company’s vision, please refer to our website at www.rainbowfoods.ca.
Please submit resume with cover leter to hr@rainbowfoods.ca

